
Premier Course Sponsor – South Side
$7,500 ($5,460 Tax Deductible)

 · Eight player spots in the tournament
 · Tee sign with company name
 · Banner displayed (provided by sponsor)
 · Full page acknowledgement in official course program
 · Special recognition on printed material & on Premier Course
 · Official 2019 Platt Golf Nike Pullover for each player
 · Each player receives $50 in ‘CF Bucks’ to our exclusive event pro shop

Links Course Sponsor – North Side
$6,500 ($4,460 Tax Deductible)

 · Eight player spots in the tournament 
 · Tee sign with company name
 · Banner displayed (provided by sponsor)
 · Full page acknowledgement in official course program
 · Special recognition on printed material and on Links Course
 · Official 2019 Platt Golf Nike Pullover for each player
 · Each player receives $50 in ‘CF Bucks’ to our exclusive event pro shop

Bid for a Cure Sponsor
$5,000 ($3,980 Tax Deductible) 

 · Four player spots in the tournament (choice of course)
 · Tee sign with company name
 · Banner displayed (provided by sponsor)
 · Full page acknowledgement in official course program
 · Speaking opportunity during Bid for the Cure
 · Official 2019 Platt Golf Nike Pullover for each player
 · Each player receives $50 in ‘CF Bucks’ to our exclusive event pro shop

Awards Luncheon Sponsor 
$5,000 ($3,980 Tax Deductible)

 · Four player spots in the tournament (choice of course)
 · Tee sign with company name
 · Banner displayed (provided by sponsor)
 · Full page acknowledgement in official course program
 · Special recognition on printed material
 · Special recognition at Awards Luncheon
 · Official 2019 Platt Golf Nike Pullover for each player
 · Each player receives $50 in ‘CF Bucks’ to our exclusive event pro shop

Corporate Sponsor, Premier Course – South Side
$4,500 ($3,480 Tax Deductible)

 · Four player spots in the tournament
 · Tee sign with company name
 · Banner displayed (provided by sponsor)
 · Full page acknowledgement in official course program
 · Official 2019 Platt Golf Nike Pullover for each player
 · Each player receives $50 in ‘CF Bucks’ to our  exclusive event pro shop

Corporate Sponsor, Links Course – North Side 
$3,500 ($2,480 Tax Deductible)

 · Four player spots in the tournament
 · Tee sign with company name
 · Banner displayed (provided by sponsor)
 · Full page acknowledgement in official course program
 · Official 2019 Platt Golf Nike Pullover for each player
 · Each player receives $50 in ‘CF Bucks’ to our exclusive event pro shop

Hole Sponsor 
$1,500 ($1,500 Tax Deductible)

 · Company name displayed on tee sign
 · Half-page acknowledgement in program
 · Opportunity to sponsor KP or LD

Individual Golfer, Premier Course – South Side 
$1,100 ($845 Tax Deductible)

 · One player spot in the tournament on Premier Course
 · Official 2019 Platt Golf Nike Pullover
 · Player receives $50 in ‘CF Bucks’ to our exclusive event pro shop

Individual Golfer, Links Course – North Side 
$800 ($545 Tax Deductible)

 · One player spot in the tournament on Links Course
 · Official 2019 Platt Golf Nike Pullover
 · Player receives $50 in ‘CF Bucks’ to our exclusive event pro shop

Awards Luncheon Only 
$75 ($26 Tax Deductible)
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For More Information Please Call:
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation  

Oregon Chapter
503.226.3435

To Register, Please Visit: events.cff.org/plattgolf
Once registered you will receive a follow up phone call or e-mail, per your  
request, for payment after registration. You will submit all golfers’ names, 
handicaps, & shirt sizes through an additional follow up link.

IMPORTANT NOTE ON ATTENDANCE AT FOUNDATION EVENTS:
To reduce the risk of getting and spreading germs at CF Foundation-sponsored events, we ask that everyone follow basic best practices by regularly cleaning your hands with soap and 
water or with an alcohol-based hand gel, covering your cough or sneeze with a tissue or your inner elbow and maintaining a safe 6' distance from anyone with a cold or infection.
Medical evidence shows that germs may spread among people with CF through direct and indirect contact as well as through droplets that travel short distances when a person coughs 
or sneezes. These germs can lead to worsening symptoms and speed decline in lung function. To further help reduce the risk of cross-infection, the Foundation’s attendance policy 
recommends inviting only one person with CF to attend the indoor portion of a Foundation-sponsored event  at a specific time.  For the outdoor portion, the Foundation recommends that all 
people with CF maintain a safe 6' distance from each other at all times. 
The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation has unrestricted financial reserves of about 13 times its 2018 budgeted expenses following a one-time royalty sale in 2014. These  funds, along with 
the public’s continuing support,  are needed to help accelerate our efforts to pursue a cure for this fatal disease, fund development of new therapies, and help all people with CF live full, 
productive lives. To obtain a copy of our latest Annual Report, visit https://www.cff.org/About-Us/Reports-and-Financials/, email info@cff.org or call 1-800-FIGHT-CF.   
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The mission of the Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation is to cure 
cystic fibrosis and to provide 

all people with the disease 
the opportunity to live full, 

productive lives by funding 
research and development, 

promoting individualized 
treatment and ensuring access 

to high-quality, specialized care.

Founded in 1955, the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation is the world’s 
leader in the search for a cure for cystic fibrosis. The Foundation 
was started by parents desperate to save their children’s lives. 
Their relentless and impassioned determination to prolong 
life has resulted in tremendous strides over the past 60 years 
in accelerating innovative research and drug development, 
as well as advancing care and advocacy. Virtually every 
approved cystic fibrosis drug therapy available now was made 
possible because of the Foundation and its supporters. Still, 
we believe no one should have to die at a young age. We will 
not rest until we have a cure for all people living with CF.

Cystic fibrosis is a rare, genetic, life-shortening disease 
that affects every organ in the body and makes breathing 

difficult. Some people with the disease say it’s like 
breathing through a narrow straw. In people with CF, a 
defective gene causes a thick buildup of mucus in the 

lungs, pancreas and other organs. In the lungs, the mucus 
clogs the airways and traps bacteria, leading to life-

threatening lung infections. Sixty years ago, most children 
did not live long enough to attend elementary school, but 

thanks to Foundation-based research and care, the median 
survival age of people with CF is now into the 40’s.


